Mission
Omaha HYP strives to engage young professionals to influence positive change by promoting homeownership throughout our community in partnership with Habitat for Humanity of Omaha.

Membership
By joining Omaha HYP, members are part of a growing network of engaged, creative Omahans who want to not only see positive change, but be a part of making that change in their community. Individual and corporate memberships are available.

Benefits of Omaha HYP Membership
• Develop Professional Connections
• Demonstrate Commitment to Service
• Learn New Skills
• Gain Leadership Experience
• Network with Engaged Young Professionals

Omaha HYP Activities
• Quarterly social events
• Quarterly builds on Habitat Omaha work sites
• Dedications of Habitat Omaha homes
• Habitat Omaha Special Events: Women’s Power Lunch and Brew Haha
• Leadership and networking opportunities

General Membership: $45 per person
• Annual Omaha HYP membership
• FREE Omaha HYP T-shirt
• Opportunity to attend general meetings (6 per year)
• Opportunity to serve as a committee member or officer and take a more active role in Omaha HYP
• Opportunity to participate in quarterly Omaha HYP build days
• Invitations to attend Habitat Omaha home dedication ceremonies
• Opportunity to host an HYP Omaha social event or general meeting
Omaha HYP Corporate Sponsorship Packages

Platinum Membership $3,000 all benefits below plus:
- 8 staff memberships*
- Signage and speaking opportunity at one official Omaha HYP social event
- Sponsorship of both $750 Omaha HYP 2017 Global Village Tithe Scholarships including recognition on all scholarship materials and some HYP Global Village communications

Gold Membership $1,000 all benefits below plus:
- 6 staff memberships*
- Signage and speaking opportunity at one official Omaha HYP Build Day
- Opportunity to host an Omaha HYP social event or general meeting

Silver Corporate $750 all benefits below plus:
- 4 staff memberships*
- Logo included on Omaha HYP web page
- Recognition on Omaha HYP Facebook page
- Logo inclusion as partner on Omaha HYP emails

Bronze Corporate $500 all benefits below:
- 2 staff memberships*
- FREE Omaha HYP T-shirts for members
- Company name on Omaha HYP web page
- Name inclusion as partner on Omaha HYP emails

Become an Omaha HYP Corporate Sponsor Today!
By becoming an Omaha HYP Corporate Sponsor, you’ll aid the professional development of young employees within your organization, while building a better community for more Omaha families. Get started by filling out the commitment form today!

For More Information Contact:
Kathy Roum, Sr. Director of Development and Marketing
kroum@habitatomaha.org • (402) 884.7658

*Exclusive to each level (not cumulative). Members must be identified – no rotating memberships. Members will receive General Member benefits.

2017 HYP Omaha Events
General Meeting.........................February 1
General Meeting.........................April 5
Band Build......................................April 29
General Meeting.........................June 7
Annual Election Meeting............August 2
Brew Haha...............................September 7
General Meeting.........................October 4
General Meeting.........................December 6
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Corporate Sponsorship Commitment Form

By becoming an Omaha Habitat Young Professionals Corporate Sponsor, you’ll aid in the professional development of young employees within your organization, while helping build a better community for more Omaha families. Thank you for your support of our mission to build community through homeownership.

Yes! We’d like to become Omaha HYP Corporate Sponsors.

___ Platinum Corporate Membership...................$3,000
___ Gold Corporate Membership..........................$1,000
___ Silver Corporate Membership.........................$750
___ Bronze Corporate Membership.......................$500

Please Complete and Return to:
Kathy Roum, Sr. Director of Development and Marketing
Habitat for Humanity of Omaha • 1701 N 24th Street, Omaha, NE 68110
kroum@habitatomaha.org • (402) 884.7658 • (402) 968.2503

By supporting Habitat for Humanity of Omaha, your company is helping local families realize their dream of homeownership.

Thank you for your commitment!